Carmel Elementary
February 21 - March 30 (2:45p - 3:45p)
Monday

Wednesday

Watch Me Sculpt
Watch Me Sculpt (WMS) provides an entertaining
and educa*onal experience for elementary age
children using the art of sculp*ng in an a-er school
se.ng. WMS develops self-conﬁdence by providing
students with an engaging ac*vity that also teaches
a useful skill while increasing ﬁne-motor
coordina*on. While enjoying the art of sculp*ng,
instructors also introduce concepts covering a wide
range of educa*onal ﬁelds such as science, history,
math, technology, geography, and engineering.
Vendor

Code

Fee

Min/Max

Watch Me Sculpt

486001-01

$67

15/30

Tuesday
Silly Hearts Yoga for Kids
Silly Hearts Yoga for Kids a-er school Zen Master
yoga program is designed speciﬁcally for those
children who have mastered the ancient art of being
awesome! In this hour-long class, children will
prac*ce a variety of breathing ac*vi*es, tradi*onal
yoga poses and yoga games. Poses are introduced
and taught using visuals, music, and stories . Zen
masters will dive into real world skills like how to
build conﬁdence and cope with stress in order to
increase focus and ﬂexibility. Children will have the
opportunity to work with peers as they prac*ce
partner poses and build friendships along the way.
Classes are modiﬁed to meet the needs of the
individual students with modiﬁca*ons and support
along the way. In this class, there is no expecta*on
for children to be yoga experts- no previous yoga
experience is needed to become a Zen Master!
Vendor

Code

Silly Hearts Yoga for
486001-02
Kids

Fee

Min/Max

$56

8/25

Game Programming
Join First Start Computer Science (FSCS) which oﬀers an
exci*ng world of computer programming for kids of all skill
levels. It introduces students to a game programming
environment where students bring their imagina*on to life
with the ability to create interac*ve stories, games,
anima*ons, music, art, and presenta*ons. Students can
even upload their crea*ons to the Internet to share them
with programmers.
A-er this course, students will have a good understanding of
game programming which will help them to explore more on
their own and create/browse new complexes from around
the world. Kids will clogical reasoning, problem solving, and
collabora*on skills. Designing projects during this course
challenges kids to think crea*vely. Learning how to
overcome obstacles and solving projects. reate programs
and learn important mathema*cal and computer concepts
that improve their crea*ve thinking,

Vendor

Code

Fee

Min/Max

Soujanya Mohan

486001-03

$54

10/20

Thursday
Karate
We have enlisted the help of the best that Indiana
has to oﬀer for our mar*al arts course. John
Adamson is a 7-*me USA karate team member who
has studied and competed all over the world. For 31
years, his family as taught mar*al arts right here in
Carmel focusing on personal development, respect,
and an "I can do anything" a.tude. Some former
par*cipants of this enrichment course have gone on
to become black belts and even na*onal karate
champions. Your child will feel 10 feet tall a-er they
experience this fun ﬁlled conﬁdence building course.
Vendor

Code

Fee

Min/Max

Adamson’s Karate

486001-04

$45

10/25

Register online at www.carmelclayparks.com OR on-site at your child’s school
Trina Floyd-Messer | 317.258.8266 | loydmesser@carmelclayparks.com

